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Vie are giad we speak Euglish, aud we shall not again grumble et our
language. The New York Po:d say j :-Il The prospectus is i8eued of thie
Munich .Frtilnzuîiu*hflceZeifach, t)?, an argon for laboratories
cf forest-botony, forest-zoo3logy, forest-cheuiistry, agriculture end meteor-
ology. The cutire title will appear in evcry number.

The niarvellous progress made in the Dark Continent of late yeurs is
instanced by the fact that about threc years ago scarceiy anyone kuew that
there was sucb a place as Msashonaland, sud there actuaily mas no Fort
Salisbury. The latter is now co»'nocted by telegraph with the Cape, and
consequently with the res,. of the world. It is situated in the heart of
Africa, zaoo miles from the Cape.

À. jarrlug note is struck in one of the slang expressions of the day.
"Too niuch like work," cornes very often (rom the lips of young people,

aud even mere children imbibe the poisonous ides cf getting as niucb as
they can for nothiug-the saine idea that bas nourished the growth of Rot-
teries, big and littie, sud which is inirnicai ta energy and industry. The
slang phrase lias deveRoped the sentiment cf which it is expressive ta an
ecormous extent, sud if parents would forbid its use, sud inculcate somas
of the good old.fashioued, ideas embodied iu sncb proverbs as Ilprocastina-
tion lu the thief of Urne," "la stitch in ime saves mine," Ilearly ta bcd sud
carRy ta risc, niakes a mn healtby, weultby sud wiae," sud mny others
wbich ive need vot cite, it would bc of truc benehit ta the rieing gerzeration.

The twenty-third day cf iast ozoith marked the ceutenary cf the dcatb
of the great portrait painter, Sir Joabua RecynoRds, many cf wbose master-
pieces are as familhiar s bousehoid words te us. It bas been weli said of this
fanions artist, that bis dlamr ta permanent faine lies iu the fact that living
lu au agie of low ideals, of half-forrned testes, sud cf sligbtly varnisbed
social life, be raised the standard cf manbood, the beauties of womanhaod,
&%id the charnis of cbiidhood ta sa lofty pinnucle, and cornpelled hie coutein-
poaries sud their descendants ta live in viev of bis higher, nobler, purer
lfe. Hle was the greatest of Englieh artists sud the charnu cf bis pictures
are fresh ta succeeding generations. Sir Joshua was born at Plymtoui, lu
Devonshire, on july 16th, 1723, sud died iu London on February 23rd,
1793.

The value cf books ecu acarcely be over-esti'nated, provided they are
good bocks, sud we sometimes te jealons wheu we read in the Toronto
papers the lista cf uev publications received at the Toronto Public Libraiy,
which is evidently s Ilive institution. Efforts are being miade by the Coun-
cil of Toronto ta bave the power «f the Library Board very rnuch circuin-
scribed, for a great deal cf mouey lu being used for the support of the
libraxy. 0f course, books, and accommodation for theni, are co8tly, but
whcu we ccnsider the influence wielded by them n d the good tbey do by
glving everyone s chance for sci?-improvement, penhaps money is wcli spent
that goes to publishers. We only wisb Halifax bad a well-equipp~ed public
library; sud considering the number of weaithy muen in the :ornnity it
la strange we are without it.

Mrt. Oscar Wilde, erstwbile of sun.flower faine, bas entered the ranks of
drarnatists, sud bis debut lu this rôle bas been very successful. As a leader
of acatheticisin, a leoturer, in cf fashion, wit, poct, uovelist, sud essayist,
this versatile man bas et varions times beld public attention, and on the
firat occasion cf the production of bis pîay "lLady WVinderrnere's Fan " ait
the St. James Theatre a short time ago, a large audience, including many
notable people, vas presenit. The dresses woru by the actresses are
descrlbed as beautiful beyond words, sud this, posaibly, may account for
the success cf the draina iu the eyes cf the ladies. The audience, ou the
contrary, mas said ta, be gcwned wisely but flot too, weli, witb only a few
brilliant exceptions. Mr. Wilde's attitude ou being called for was more
unconventionai than ever, for bie ventured te arnoke a cigar on the stage.
Saine critics sec lu this act of what wouid bave been called discourtesy a
few years ago, a subtie satire on the spirit cf the age, but the maj ority cf
theatre-goers wili think nothiug of it, aud wili flock ta sec bis play.

If thc vain of Hollaud bave auy spunk tbey wiii prove that tbey are
at least equal If not superior ta men lu the qualitie cf steadiness, punctu-
ality and rcliabiiity, for tbey bave badl the opportunity placed in thr.ir
bauds. The men, cwiug ta drinking habits, bave been found no longer
trastwortby ta mark àwitches ou the railways of Rolland, aud vain bave
been appcinted ta that important task. The onsted Lords cf Creation do
not, naturally, coniider tbat any improvemeut bas been mnade, sud prophesy
thc cari> collapse cf the feminine railway bauds. That this feeling is the
antcorne of pure spite and malice cannot be doubted, as aIl fairniinded men
abould b. glad to let wornen bave a chance ta prove their metai;
if tbey fail iL viii be a triumph for masculine assertio ns, and if they succeed
it viii serre ta show that suppression of their talents sud powers cf useful-
ners ln the past bas been vrong. The deam that thc Dutch vomen wili
make dreuig zoomas cf the switcb boxes, snd bang niirrors in tbern, la
absurd. Womeu who undertake ta, work for the public learu ta kcep thein-
selves neat wîth littie cutlay cf time, sud they bave (generaliy speaking) a
stronger conscleutiousneus with regard ta their duties than men arc passes-
sed of. Mcanwhile, ve suppose, thc Dutchinen wiii bave toaseek crnploy-
menzt (if they czn find it) wbere alcobolic habits aie not a drawback.
Succest ta the sober Dutch wornen !
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It js stili a common tbing to hear otherwi6e enlightened people express
disapproval of wonien cntering buuiness life, for which- opinion tbey give
various reasons. A comparison of Halifax business firme, maie and female,
as far as satisfaction ta patrons lu ta bc considcrcd, is favorable ta, the latter.
To be sure there are but few firrns in our e-ity the merubers of which are
ladies, but thr well.known type.wuiters wili occur ta everyone as favorable
exatnples of féeminine pueh aud industry, combined with accuracy and
reliability in thc work turned out. Thcy are akilled in their profession,
have as pReasant an office ta enter as thers e iin the city, tbey do not sinoke
or indulge in unbuointssiL'e habits, aud taken ail In ait tbey are a splen-
did example ta men of aIl professions.

Telegréphy-witbout mires bas from time ta time been talked of se a
possibility, but never until of Rate seriously considered. Mr. Edison, «Ithe
wizard," claims ta have solved the problem, snd whatever hie says is alwaye
attentively listened ta. Ilie plan is ta secure a sufficient elevation te
overcorne the curvature of thee' arth, and ta reduce as fat as possiblie the
earth's absorption, and.then carry on eiectric signalliug by Induction wlth-
out UI.h use of mires connecting the distant points or signalling stations.
This rncthod, it i said, will be jiarticularly serviceable at ses, tither between
vessela or between vesseis and land, aud the height requircd, zoo feet, can
b.- obtained on the raste. In this way many disasters could be averted ;
collisions at e in fogs wouid be less frequent, and vesseRa could be warned
off dangerous coasts. There lu no telliug what stupendous retults may bc
the outcome of this latest discovery of the power of electricity. The prin-
cipal claim made for the invention je as followe :-"I dcaima as my discavery
means for siguslling between stations separated from, each other, consisting
of an elevated condeneing surf.ace or body at cach station, a transmitter
operatively conuected ta ane of sa;d condensing surfaces for varying Its
cleétrical tension in conforruity ta the signai ta b. trausmitted, sud thereby
correspondingly varying the tension of thc other condensing surface, aud a
signal receiver aperatively connected ta saud ather coudensing surface, sub-
stantially as described."

The dehoruiug of cattie question iu aR it@ pros aud cons has bees widely
discusaed of late, sud it appeaus ta be very difficuit ta corne ta a decieion as
ta the effect on animaie so treated. There is no question of the fact that
domestic cattle are better without borns, and the only thing ta be decided
is whether the operation of destroylng the germa of thc horu is more painful
than is consistent witb humane treatinent of the dumb creatures. Froni the
testimony cf those who have hadl active experience in the matter, me tbink
the wcight of argument ài in favor of dehorning; but as we have nevcr
asalsted at the opera*ion, snd know nothing pereonally of the pain inflicted,
me r~ill mot go so, iar yct as ta recommend it. We are most emphatically
down ou the besring.rein, the docking of horsW. tails, blinders, etc., aud
we think if eome of thcse very humarie people who are Interfering in the
dehorning business wouid exert tbem3elves ta put a stop ta practices that
are undoubtedly injurious ta, animals, sud permitteï only because they are
fabionable, it would be productive of mot à iitt!e good. The Secretary of
the S. P. C. in this city bas been informtid by the Secretary cf the Toronto
Hurnane Society that a-Commission is about being issued by the Ontario
Governinent for inquiry iuta the matter of deborniug cattie, aud requests
any information on the subject that cani be given. In this connection me
would like to comrnend the action cf the Morning Herald in pubiishing as a
serial, Miss Sewcl's splendid story of IlBlack Beauty." It la a powerful
pies for kindueus ta animaIs as weli as beiug, at the sanie turne, a higbly
interestirig tale.

Principal Grant, of Qucen'. University, Kingston, bas saine interesting
tacts in reference ta 'hc University extension mavement in the carrent nuin.
ber of &7itool and Collegd, Boston. He gives a brief history of thie infancy
cf the iMes, romn thie time when Qiieen's muade lier firat experiment seven
years ago. The Principal says that in Ontario five or six tbousand pupils
leave thie high achools aunuaily, of wbom, rather more than a thousand pro-
ceed ta universities or prolessional colleges. This leaves a number that
may be supposed ta have some taste anàl fitucas for further study, but
have not the oppcirtunity. To this clan the University affered permission
ta, go up for thie regalar examinations leading ta, Degrees Iu Arts if they
matriculated, and offered assistance by the profeasors and tutors attacbed ta
the différent departmneuts cf study. To thîs end correspondeuce classes
were formed, and aIl thc succeas that was expected, wbich mas mot very
nirch, was achicved. This, the Principal says, mas genuine University
extension, and although thc generous offert of the college vere uot largely
taken &avantage of, the second experiment, just comnmeuced, cf sending
lecturers ta classes, promises ta be attended with greater ceaunir. They did
uot expect much for the first movement, and rnany cf thie extra-mural
studeuts failed ta paso the final exarninations, s0 that Dr. Grant says Ilcvi-
deatiy, even the: majority cf thc youug men and woain who Reave aur high
sohools secin glad ta get away from, the necesuity cf farther study.11 As far
as that goes, it ie difficuit ta ceuceive bow iL could be otherwise, for the
nccsst of iearning a living presses on rny young people, and they are
obli ta give np ail thought of continuin-g study when achool dzys are
over. After being preserit at the tva firat lectures delivercd al; Ottawa by
Prof. Cappcïa in connection with Quecen', Dr. Grant left Ilpersuaded that
genuine work could be donc in conuection with the University extension
movernt, if oniy those in charge cf it can manage ta .steer betveen Scylla
and Cbrybdis."
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